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在  マ  イ  ア  ミ  日  本  国  総  領  事  館

We at the Consulate General of Japan in Miami hope that everyone is

staying safe and healthy. Please enjoy our adapted monthly newsletter,

featuring both in-person events under strict COVID-19 guidelines, and

activities and resources that you can access right from home!

Announcements

Job Opening: JET Program Coordinator & Educational Affairs
Assistant

The Public Relations and Culture Department at the Consulate General

of Japan in Miami is seeking qualified candidates for the role of JET

Program Coordinator & Educational Affairs Assistant. To apply, please

submit your resume, cover letter, and a minimum of two (2)

professional letters of recommendation to culture@mi.mofa.go.jp by

the deadline of September 17, 2021. Additional job requirements

and application information can be found here.

Recipes

Just One Cookbook - Saba Misoni

Join Chef Nami, a Japanese home cook from California, and learn how

to make this classic Japanese homestyle dish. It is an easy, healthy

recipe that is perfect for a quick weeknight dinner. The fish is

simmered in a miso-based sauce, creating a dish that is packed with

umami flavor! This recipe includes a video tutorial.

Activities

Origami Workshop

September 15, 2021  |  6 pm

Mennello Museum of American Art  |  Orlando, FL

Have you ever wanted to learn origami? Attend a hands-on workshop

to learn all about this Japanese art! With both virtual and in-person

options, you can take part from anywhere. Tickets are available for

purchase here.

Promare

September 16 & 19, 2021

The first feature-length film from the acclaimed studio TRIGGER

returns to theaters across the United States this fall! When the flame-

wielding Mad Burnish appear, an epic battle between Galo Thymos, a

new member of the anti-Burnish rescue team Burning Rescue, and Lio

Fotia, the leader of Mad Burnish, begins. Using bold cel-shading

animation, this award-winning film tells a blistering action-adventure

story. Tickets are available for purchase here. 

Experience Asia 2021

September 25, 2021  |  10 am - 5 pm

Tom Brown Park  |  Tallahassee, FL

Enjoy a day of entertainment and fun at the largest Asian culture

festival in North Florida! Visit for the chance to experience cuisine,

exhibits, arts, and more from Japan and other Asian nations.

Experience Asia 2021 will feature special guests Matsuriza, the world-

famous Japanese Taiko Drummers. Admission is free - register in

advance here!

Participants should adhere to all COVID-19 restrictions as set forth by

the organizers and take appropriate safety precaution measures at your

own risk.

Mobile Suit Gundam: Char's Counterattack

September 25, 2021  |  9 pm

Coral Gables Art Cinema  |  Coral Gables, FL

Thirteen years have passed since the end of the One Year War, as

depicted in the original Mobile Suit Gundam series. The foundations of

peace are once again threatened by a new Neo Zeon army led by the

notorious Char Aznable! Driven by vengeance, duty and love, the final

battle between rivals Char Aznable and Amuro Ray is at hand. Tickets

are available for purchase here.

Tourism

Enjoy my Japan - Global taste sensations

Japan is a country known for its exquisite cuisine. Whether you're

sampling traditional fare or unique dishes with a modern twist, it's a

foodie's paradise! Enjoy this quick look at Japan's incredible food

scene.

Explore

Japan Video Topics

Nihon Buyo − Traditional Dance, Beauty in Movement (4:53)

Many of Japan’s older classical dances, like stately Noh and lively

Kabuki, remain very popular in the modern era. None are as popular,

however, as Nihon Buyo, a dance style created about 400 years ago by

incorporating elements from older traditions. This art has continued to

evolve through the generations, resulting in around 120 different

schools today.

Japan Video Topics, hosted by Web-Japan and the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, offers a comprehensive view of Japanese culture, nature,

science and technology, and tourism.

Niponica

Niponica Issue 14 takes you into a world of gold, silver, light and other

glittering touches used to highlight elements in Japanese culture, from

traditional handicrafts to contemporary pop design.

Niponica is a web magazine hosted by Web-Japan and the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs that introduces modern Japan to people all over the

world.

Education

Florida International University Fall 2021 Japanese Language &

Culture Courses

FIU Online

JPN 1130 Japanese I

JPN 1131 Japanese II

JPN 2200 Intermediate Japanese I

JPN 2201 Interim Japanese II

JPN 3000 Japanese Calligraphy

JPN 3242 Intermediate Japanese Conversation

JPN 3401 Advanced Japanese II

JPN 3500 Japanese Culture & Society

Fully online & hybrid options

For more information, contact Dr. Asuka Mashav.

ASN 3125 Intro to Spirituality of Japan 

ASN 3202 Japanese Anime and Manga

ASN 3403 Zen and the Art of Tea Ceremony

ASN 4111 Japan and the New East

ASN 5130 Zen and the Arts

All fully online

For more information, contact Asian Studies Program.

University of West Florida Fall 2021 Japanese Language & Culture

Courses

Personal Enrichment Courses (no credit) - register here

Shotokan Karate

September 9, 2021 - December 9, 2021

Tuesdays & Thursdays  |  5:45 - 7 pm (Pensacola Campus)

Conversational Japanese

September 18, 2021

Instructor-led course (6 weeks)

Miami Dade College Fall 2021 Online Courses

Register here

Conversational Japanese

Self-paced course (3 months)

Broward Virtual School Offers Online Japanese Course Level I and II

for Broward County Public Schools' 7-12th graders

These are high school credit courses.

You can take the class at home.

It is free.

Register for the class by sending the following information to

satoko.fisher@browardschools.com

your name

your school name/grade level

your email address

your phone number

your student number

You can also register through BVS!  Have your school guidance

counselor call: (754) 321-6050. Email questions to Satoko Fisher.

Japanese Learning Materials by Japan Foundation

These Japanese language learning resources compiled by the Japan

Foundation are free to access, and include materials that span

numerous subject matters and fluency levels. They are a great way to

supplement your at-home language studying! 

LIKE & FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA TO LEARN MORE ABOUT JAPAN!

You are receiving this e-newsletter because you signed up at one of our events, through our
website, or because you are a representative of a Japan-related cultural event or club. If you do
not wish to keep receiving these e-mails, you may unsubscribe below. This email may be
forwarded to anyone you feel would be interested in Japan-related events in Florida.

If you know of any additional Japan-related news and events in Florida, please make sure you
submit all relevant materials to us by the 20th of the prior month. 

Several of these links lead to websites that are unconnected with the Consulate General of
Japan in Miami and the Japanese government. Therefore, we cannot verify the accuracy or
legitimacy of the content provided on these websites. These links are provided as a courtesy to
connect Florida residents with local Japan-related events and other relevant opportunities. The
Consulate General of Japan in Miami and the Japanese government does not necessarily
endorse any of these websites over others with similar materials, and takes no responsibility for
the content provided therein. 
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